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Welcome to  
Fiber Homes Pro! 

We’re excited to help you engage local real estate agents  
and reach new homeowners in your market.  

Here are some suggested next steps and helpful resources  
as we get you onboarded. But remember, you don’t have to  

do any of this alone! Reach out if you have any questions  
or need any additional resources.  

We’re here for you.

®

YOUR CONTACTS AT FIBER HOMES

ROBERT GILBERT
Principal and COO of DxTEL

rgilbert@dxtel.net

KALEIGH COX
VP of Business Development at DxTEL

kcox@dxtel.net

GRANT COX
Lead Developer at Fiber Homes

grant@fiberhomes.com

mailto:rgilbert%40dxtel.net?subject=
mailto:kcox%40dxtel.net?subject=
mailto:grant%40fiberhomes.com?subject=
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1. Schedule your onboarding call. 
Click below to pick a time that works for you. On the call, we’ll discuss your local real estate 
associations and contacts and talk through the following steps on this list.

2. Connect our team with your local real estate contacts.
We’ll do our research, but if you have any contacts in local real estate associations or large 
brokers, that information is a big help! Give that some thought, and we’ll discuss it further on 
your onboarding call.

3. Plan a Lunch and Learn.
Some Fiber Homes Pro partners open their office for a “Lunch and Learn” for local agents. We 
recommend playing the Fiber Homes Explainer Video at the beginning of the gathering. Then, 
you can pass out the takeaway cards from your branded campaign materials so agents can 
sign up on the spot. Once they are signed up, you can play the Fiber Homes Demo for Real 
Estate Professionals. This will walk agents through how the site works so they’re ready to use it 
after your meeting. All of these materials are linked on the following pages of this guide.

4. Announce the good news.
You’re investing in your local community—share the good news! Click below to view a press 
release template and LinkedIn post. You can download the file to personalize both as you 
see fit. Publish the press release on your website/social media pages and push it to local 
newspapers or publications where possible.

 

5. Keep us updated!
If you’re in active expansion, you can email us new addresses any time to ensure agents have 
accurate information. Email your list to Grant Cox at grant@fiberhomes.com.

Next Steps:

SCHEDULE YOUR CALL

VIEW AND DOWNLOAD

mailto:grant%40fiberhomes.com?subject=
https://calendly.com/rgilbert-dxtel/60min
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_L8u5518C8pgTEPHv0fKAGoJVPVK_Ucaw6IaLesuXyA/edit
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Your Pro Partner Toolbox
Your Fiber Homes Pro Pages 

Branded Account Signup Page:

  http://fiberhomes.com/pro/accounts/signup/247wwt

This is the page your local agents will visit to create their Fiber Homes account.

Realtor Toolkit Page:

  https://fiberhomes.com/pro/register/addr/toolkit/247wwt

This is the page your local agents will see when listing a home in your service area. It features 
branded marketing materials for their listing.

Homebuyer Landing Page:

  https://fiberhomes.com/pro/buying/addr/provider/247wwt

This is the page potential homebuyers will see when viewing a home in your service area. 
They may find it via the QR code on a listing agents’ materials or from their buyer’s agent.

Real Estate Engagement Campaign

We’ve put together a campaign to engage and educate local real estate agents and branded 
it for your ISP. You can use these materials and share them with local real estate associations 
or brokerages for them to use. 

Click Campaign Overview to see all of the included materials in one place.  

CAMPAIGN OVERVIEW

YOUR CAMPAIGN MATERIALS

Click Your Campaign Materials to access materials already branded for your ISP.

http://fiberhomes.com/pro/accounts/signup/247wwt
https://fiberhomes.com/pro/register/addr/toolkit/247wwt
https://fiberhomes.com/pro/buying/addr/provider/247wwt
https://fiberhomes.com/provider/campaign
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/l1svrmu40xdgt5y/AABKn61iQ2BN7afbT43yMXbza?dl=0
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Commercial 

Provide local realtors with this free 
commercial to help them sell more 
fiber-connected homes! Agents can 
share this video however they’d like. 
By providing this video to local agents, 
you’re reinforcing that Fiber Homes isn’t 
just about helping your ISP succeed—it’s 
about partnering with local agents to 
position them as an expert and guide.

Fiber Homes Videos
Click any of the screenshots below to watch our videos on Vimeo. On the Vimeo page, you’ll find 
a download button below the video, which you can use to save the content to your computer.

Explainer Video

This is an introductory video to help local 
agents understand the value of Fiber 
Homes for them. You can share it on your 
social media pages, provide it to local 
real estate associations and brokerages 
to distribute, and play it at a Lunch and 
Learn event for agents.

Fiber Homes Pro Demo  
for Real Estate Professionals

This is a walkthrough of the Fiber 
Homes Pro experience for real estate 
professionals. You can play this at a 
Lunch and Learn and/or distribute it 
through local real estate associations and 
brokerages.

https://vimeo.com/602281195
https://vimeo.com/647332079
https://vimeo.com/664804733


FiberHomes.com
sales@fiberhomes.com
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mailto:sales%40fiberhomes.com?subject=

